Proof of Residence for UW-Madison Students in 2020
For use during registration drives that are not at official Madison registration sites

Student Center is a government document, which is shown by the UW web page URL

1) The student goes to go.wisc.edu/address and logs in.
   Full path is MyUW> Student Center> Profile> Addresses.

2) Student Center is a government document, indicated by either
   - the UW web page URL (if a browser is used)
   - or UW logo (if the Wisconsin App is used) (not shown here)

3) To register using student’s Madison area address:
   If address needs updating, scroll down to Mailing Address, which UW intends to be used.
   Click in the large box with the address.
   Update the address in the popup window. Click SAVE to close the window.

   This returns to the Addresses screen, which can be used as Proof of Residence.

UW employees can show POR by going to MyUW, logging-in, and then selecting the “Personal Information” tile. (They cannot update the address by themselves.)

For submission of POR via email:
Determine the correct municipality by using the address search button at the top of MyVote.wi.gov.

For City of Madison residents, take a screen shot and email it to POR@cityofmadison.com

For Wisconsin municipalities outside Madison, options are on the website of the League of Women Voters of Dane County. Go to lwvdanecounty.org/email-por, or use their website’s search feature to search for “email POR.”